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This makes for a great demo and very inexpensive for your hostess. You make one ahead of time and have ur hostess get the ingredients for the second one. You share the one you made keeping it in the freezer until you start ur demo. You prepare the second one at the party and then take that one home with you . You would not have time to make it and freeze it, hence making one ahead of time. By the time you are done with ur demo, it is thawed out enough to serve



.



Products you will need. Jell-ring mold, can opener, quick chef pro system, micro pitcher set, measuring cups, mix n store or small bowl and spatula.



Annette Allen shared this amazing recipe/demo with me. Thank you sweetie



This was our dessert last night at my party I did at my home. YUMMY!!



1 - package jello no bake cheese cake 1 - can of cherry or blueberry pie filling 1 - 8oz. Cream cheese Sugar optional 5 tbsp. Of butter/margarine 1 - 1/2 cups of milk



Take out cream cheese and let it softened. Using our quick chef pro system pour milk and cut up softened cheese into small cubed and the dry cheesecake mix. Turn until all blended, set aside. Melt butter in our micro pitcher set, using cover to prevent splatting. Mix butter to Graham crackers and sugar (if you choose) mix together in a small bowl or mix n stor.



Using your jell ring mold. Open can of pie filling and pour in the bottom of jell ring mold. Layer your cheesecake mix next and then layer with the breadcrumb mix to form a crust. It will all fit trust me



. Seal and freeze for 2 - 3 hours.



Take out about 15 - 20 minutes before serving.



Remove seal and put it onto a round cake taker or pie taker and turn it upside down. Carefully remove the inner seal then the ring and it will slip right out. If you don't have time to thaw it out, run it under warm water for a very short time just to release it. Not too long as you don't want to melt the pie filling too much.



If you have left overs, lol you can put back in the jell-o-mold and refreeze . Enjoy!!



This makes for a great demo and very inexpensive for your hostess. You make one ahead of time and h...
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